Practice points
HRS is a novel and an important concept in assessing performance of health systems As a validated instrument was unavailable, it is therefore important to develop a valid instrument Using both qualitative and quantitative methodologies, the HESRAQ was developed and validated
The HESRAQ is a valid and reliable tool to assess the HSR of FP services in Sri Lanka
The tool can be used to evaluate the expectations of service seekers of other healthcare programs Validation of HESRAQ assess the HSR of the health system in Sri Lanka. No other Judgmental validity of HESRAQ was assessed during the instrument has been developed to assess HSR; consequently, development process since face, content and consensual responsiveness has not been scientifically assessed after validity was incorporated in the development methods. 2002. This study was designed with the objective of developing an instrument to assess HSR in the Sri Lankan Construct validity context. The study was confined to a single service, Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was applied to assess particularly family planning (FP) service, which was selected 3 for its sensitive nature where 'non-medical' expectations of the construct validity of the instrument. To carryout CFA, clients are as high as 'medical' expectations. The government clients seeking services were invited to rate the family planning service, being the largest provider of FP responsiveness of clinics on a five-point scale ranging from services in Sri Lanka, was selected for the study.
'very good' to 'very bad'. The number of clients was over five 3 times the number of items (n=200). LISREL 8.8 software 3 was used in the analysis.
Study setting
Gampaha district was selected randomly from 26 districts.
Identification of domains
Eight domains were generated in the literature review, four Identification of domains in the FGDs and three during the interviews. The eight Initially, a literature review was conducted to identify the domains described in literature were included and domains of HSR leading to the selection of eight domains.
nomenclature of five was changed to suit the local context. The domain list was expanded with focus group discussions 'Prompt attention', 'dignity', 'social support', 'autonomy' and (FGD) ranging from nine to twelve FP clients in each group.
'basic amenities' were renamed as 'ease of access', 'treated Further, in-depth interviews were carried out with with dignity', 'family involvement', 'choice of a method' and stakeholders including clients, eligible couples with unmet 'clinic environment' respectively. During FGDs, the needs in FP, service providers, medical administrators, domains of 'personality of provider', 'personality of client', community physicians and representatives of civil 'courteousness of provider' and 'leadership/administrative societies. Purposive sampling was adopted to select qualities of Medical Officer in Charge (MOIC) of the clinic' respondents. A total of eight FGDs and 45 interviews were were added. The domains added during the interviews were: conducted before the theoretical saturation point was 'perceived adequacy of staff', 'perceived adequacy of reached (i.e. where no new data was generated). Notes were drugs/equipment' and 'adoption of productivity concept'. taken during the FGDs and interviews, and transcripts were made and coded to identify the main themes.
A total of fifteen domains were identified; nine during Delphi process: 'ease of access', 'treated with dignity', Domains were finalized with a modified Delphi method, by 'choice of method', 'clinic environment', 'family post, and the views of 40 participants were obtained in two involvement, choice of provider', 'communication', iterations of independent rating of domains. Participants 'confidentiality and administrative qualities of the MOIC'. comprised respondents from categories which participated in Selected domains in the first iteration were sent for FGDs and interviews. Respondents rated the importance of reevaluation; however, 'administrative qualities of MOIC' domains on a five-point scale ranging from 'very important' failed to obtain the median of 3. Other eight domains were to 'least important'. A median score of 3 (important) was finalized as components of HSR. Response rates were 53% considered the cutoff for inclusion in the next step.
(n=23) and 45% (n=18) in the respective rounds.
Identification of the items Identification of items Following finalization of domains, items were identified
A total of 92 items were generated under the eight domains under those domains. Items were generated with a review of following literature review, FGDs and interviews. Fifty two literature, FGDs and in-depth interviews. Subsequently, items were generated in the literature review, 21 during the items were reduced with the opinion of ten experts in HSR, FGDs and 19 items from the interviews. During item FP service provision, medical administration and policy reduction, 51 items were selected by experts. EFA was planning. Experts rated the importance of items on a fiveconducted on the rating of the 51 items by a sample of 255 point scale ranging from 'very important' to 'least important'. clients during the cross sectional survey. All participants of Items obtaining a median score of 3 (important) were the cross sectional surveys were married females who included in the exploratory factor analysis (EFA) for further sought services from FP clinics. reduction. Clients seeking FP services from clinics were invited to rate items, selected by the experts, on a similar During EFA, the number of factors to be extracted was scale for the EFA. The number of respondents was five 2 specified as eight, since eight domains were identified times the number of items. Respondents were clients earlier. The Bartlett's test for sphericity significantly attending all FP clinics in the study setting and EFA was conducted with SPSS 15.0.
confirmed the factorability of data (c2=3445.737, df=378,
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Perera et al. ¡ Development and validation of HESRAQ 2 of 'communication' were loaded into factor four. Two of the p<0.001). A Keiser-Mayer-Olkin measure of above 0.7 four items of 'confidentiality' were loaded to the fifth factor indicates the suitability of data for EFA and the measure was and three of the four items developed under 'choice of the 0.763 in the present study. Varimax rotation was used and a provider' were loaded into factor six. Two of the five items coefficient value of over 0.5 was considered in deciding the 2 under 'choice of the method' were loaded into the seventh cutoff, since values above 0.3 is acceptable.
factor and the last factor was considered as 'family involvement' and one item generated under this domain was Eight factors were named as domains based on the item loaded into the eighth factor. Twenty eight items were loading. Five out of eight items developed under the 'treated loaded into eight factors logically and it was decided to with dignity' loaded into factor one. All six items of the 'ease retain an order that all items could fit logically. Detailed of access' domain were loaded into factor two. Four out of distribution of the items is shown in Table 1 . The instrument eight items generated under the 'clinic environment' domain consisting of 28 items was then validated for Sri Lanka. were loaded into factor thee. Five out of ten generated items Excluded items are shown in italics
Assessment of construct validity
Response rate of the cross sectional survey was 100%. In the Health system responsiveness is a novel and important analysis, 11 out of 28 items showed skewness and kurtosis, concept in assessing the performance of health systems and and robust maximum likelihood estimation was used for a validated instrument was unavailable. In this study, both CFA. Linearity, muticolinearity and outliers were assessed the quantitative and qualitative research methods provided 3 for and the data was confirmed to be fit for factor analysis. comprehensive methodologies for exploration of ideas. Clients were the main focus of the development process. To Twelve models were assessed for goodness of fit as detailed discuss concepts with clients, FGDs were opted as it in Table 2 . All models did not fit the data well (p<0.000), provided a suitable method to open discussion on a concept 4 but goodness of fit (GFI), non-normed fit index (NNFI) and not widely known. The research was expanded to in-depth comparative fit index (CFI) showed much improvement and interviews since it provided opportunity to assess concept 4 standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) showed in-depth. Clients as well as other stakeholders improved the acceptable levels for model VII. Hence, model VII was comprehensiveness of HESRAQ. A modified Delphi accepted as the best fitting model (Fig. 1) . The reliability method provided a suitable methodology to finalize was assessed measuring the internal consistency for the six domains with views of a heterogeneous group. domains and the details are shown in Table 3 .
Discussion
Treated with dignity reduced with opinion of experts and EFA with views of five of the eight original domains improved suitability of the clients. Factor loadings above 0.5 were taken as the cutoff as concept in the local setting. In the finalization, the use of a items showed high correlations. Factors were identified median score was justified due to the skewed nature of 5 based on the pattern of loading of items. The 28 items which results. Though response rates were low in the Delphi loaded logically, indicating clients were able to relate items process, views of at least one participant from each group of to the concept of the original domain, were retained for the stakeholders was obtained. The finalized domains of the instrument. The final list of items was reassessed by the HSR were 'ease of access', 'treated with dignity', 'clinic panel of experts to assure domains were adequately environment', 'confidentiality', 'choice of the method', represented and measured. 'choice of the provider', 'communication' and 'family involvement'.
The concept of HSR does not have a meaningful gold standard. Therefore construct validity was used to validate Table 3 : Cronbach's alpha coefficients of the domains HESRAQ. The factor structure of HSR was extensively explored and CFA was carried out on 12 models. Results proved model VII fitted the data better. This model was accepted as the best fitting model in the local context. The six factor model retained four factors, namely 'ease of access', 'confidentiality', 'clinic environment' and 'being treated with dignity', with its original set of items. There was a combination of four factors. Factors, 'choice of provider' and 'choice of method' were combined indicating the clients understanding a common domain 'choice' as one nonmedical expectation. Domains 'communication' and 'family involvement' combined into a single factor. There was only In developing a new tool, the items list should one item, 'the ability to involve the spouse in discussions on comprehensively cover different domains of the concept FP with healthcare providers', in the domain 'family under assessment generating at least twice the number of involvement' which had been understood as a component of 
